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Abstract 
Aluminum film deposited on GFRP, in this paper by cathodic arc technology for decreasing the reflect wastage. The aluminum 
film have been characterized by pull test, Dektak 8 Stylus Profilometer, SEMǃXPSǃXRD and Z-82 standard four probe. The 
results show that the aluminum film, be compose of face centered cubic (fcc) structure, is compact, uniform. And the resistivity 
of film is close to bulk aluminum. The XPS spectra show that the Al-C, Al-O bonds were created in film deposition process. 
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1. Introduction 
Glass Fiber Reinforced Plastic (GFRP), have been widely applied in the field of spaceflight and aviation, for its 
light weight, high intension, low expand coefficient, and can be able to endure high temperature, and so on. Whereas, 
the composites should been metallization in some application filed. 
There are many methods of composites metallization, such as vacuum deposition, electroplating, spraying, gluing 
of foilˈ transfer, et al. And in some application field, the conductive properties will be appended when the 
composites made, for example, the sliver powder, metal net or metal fibers were mixed in epoxy resin, however, the 
mass increased. The disadvantages of electroplating, gluing of foil, transfer is low adhesion, low capability of 
surviving rigor surroundings; spraying is the coarse surface. High quality, such as high adhesion and large area 
deposition, metal films can be deposited by vacuum deposition technology. 
There are some methods [ , ]1 2  of composites metallization. In this work, we deposited Al film on GFRP by 
cathodic arc deposition technology. The properties of film and the adhesion mechanism would be studied. 
2. Experiment
All samples have been deposition by arc ion equipment with 4 pulse arc sources and 4 ion sources. The schematic 
drawing of the experimental arc ion vacuum unit is given in Fig. 1. 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic drawing of the experimental unit for metal film deposition with pulse arc discharge source accelerator and filtrated arc 
discharge source-accelerator. (1). Vacuum chamber; (2). deflecting electromagnetic coil; (3.) metal cathode; (4.) power supply block for metal 
source; (5). focusing electromagnetic coil; (6). graphite cathode; (7). inductive coil; (8). power supply block for pulse arc discharge source; (9). 
charge intergator; (10). Rogovsky loop with integrating circuit; (11). oscillograph; (12). graphite anode; (13). substrate; (14). pulse voltmeter. 
All of the cleared GFRP substrates load into vacuum chamber, and vacuumed to 1×10-3Pa before Al film 
deposition. The distance between the arc source and substrate is 600mm, and the films growth rate is 2 ȝm/h. 
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was applied to understand more about the composition and chemistry of 
the interface between film and substrates, Phase compositional analysis of the sample was carried out by Origin. 
Model JSM-5600LV scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used for topographic image analysis. Morphological 
analysis was conducted on the Al films. The crystal structure be evaluated by D/max 2400 X-ray diffractometry 
(XRD). The thickness, resistivity, adhesion were characterized by Dektak 8 Stylus Profilometer, Z-82 standard four 
probe and pull test apparatus (CMT-6104), respectively. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1 Adhesion, thickness and resistivity 
The adhesion, thickness and resistivity of Al films were show in table 1. 
Table 1. The adhesion, thickness and resistivity of Al films 
 Adhesion(N·mm-2) Thickness(ȝm) Resistivity (10-8ȍ·m) 
Sample 6~13 1.2 5.5~6.5 
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The resistivity of Al films, which was deposited by cathodic arc deposition technology, is close to the bulk Al 
(2.67×10-8ȍ·m), so that the cathodic arc deposition technology is a better choice for composites metallization to 
increase the electric properties. The adhesion is scatter around 9 Ngmm-2, as show in table 1. We should pay 
attention is that the Al film cling to composites substrates after pulling test, and the composites had been ripped. So 
the film adhesion is larger than the tested value that is the adhesion between composite layers.  
3.2 Topographic image and microstructure 
The disadvantage of cathodic deposition is the coarse surface for the melting particulates coagulated; the 
advantage is high adhesion for high plasma ionization. In order to overcome the disadvantage, a deflecting 
electromagnetic coil was installed, as show in Fig. 1. Therefore the melting particulates and ions with large mass can 
not arrive at substrates, and the smooth surface achieved, as show in Fig. 2. The Al film could be deposited with a 
large distance between substrate and cathode when the deflecting electromagnetic coil equipped, and Al film could 
be deposited in a large area in low temperature. 
 
Fig.2.  SEM topographic image of Al films 
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Fig. 3. X-ray diffraction patterns of Al films  
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X-ray diffraction pattern of Al films was given in Fig, 3. It shows that the Al film is composed of fcc, and the 
resistivity is close to the Al crystal. Although the film be deposited at low temperature.  
3.3 Adhesion mechanism analysis 
In order to study the mechanism of adhesion of Al films, the XPS data of interface had been collected, and the 
XPS C 1s, N 1s, O 1s and Al 2p have been shown in Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 4. XPS spectra of (a) C 1s; (b) N 1s; (c) O 1s; (d) Al 2p 
The XPS spectrum of sample is show in Fig. 4, and the main peak of C 1s located at 286.6 eV that is attributed to 
C-N(sp2 coordinated bonds)[ , ]3 4 [ ]5, Al-O-C bonds , and -C-O- bonds in -COOC-[ ]6 ; the another weak peak located at 
low BE, is attributed to C-Al bond carbon [ , ]7 8 , as show in Fig. 4(a). In the end, we can conclude that the Al formed 
C-Al bonds in film deposition process, and the other BEs are attributed to the composites chemical coordinates. 
The N1s spectra consist of two peaks corresponding to metallic nitride (AlN) [ ]9  and composites chemical 
coordinated nitrogen, as show in Fig. 4(b). The 401.0eV peaks in Fig. 4(b) is the BE of N-O, N-C, N-H bonds in the 
isocyanate chemical coordinate [ , ]10 11 . So we can conclude that the N form chemical bonds with Al. 
The O 1s spectra are composed of two peaks, one BE is 532.3eV, correspond to alumina [ , ]12 13  and hydroxyl[ ]14 , 
and the other peak’s BE is 534.0eV, correspond to O-C bond in alkyl chemical coordinate[ ]6 , as shown in Fig.4(c). 
For that the complicated structure of substrates and the half width is larger. 
From Fig. 4(d) we can find that the Al 2p spectra are consist of two main peaks. The BEs located at 72.5eV and 
75.0, respectively. The low BE correspond to metal Al (the BE of fcc is about 72.8eV[ , ]13 15 ), and the high BE 
correspond to alumina[ , , ]5 11 16 , aluminous nitride[ ]15 , aluminous carbide[ ]6  chemical composition. But there is another 
peak in high BE, 78.7eV, is clearly found, it is not clear present. In the end we can conclude that the Al form 
chemical bonds with other elements, such as C, N, O. Especially, the most Al are oxide, as show in Fig. 4(c), where 
the O come from composite, may be some few from contaminated when the composites conservation in atmosphere 
before films deposition. 
In our film deposition process, the melting particulates and ions with large mass can not arrive at substrates for 
deflecting electromagnetic coil (Fig. 1), and the ionization rates increase, so that the Al-O, Al-C bonds produce. 
Therefore, the high film adhesion achieved, and the composites had been ripped in pulling test. 
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4. Conclusion 
The Al film has been deposited onto composite surface by cathodic arc deposition technology at low temperature 
(90ć). The resistivity of smoothed Al film is close to bulk Al and the Al film is compose of fcc structure. From 
XPS analysis we found that the Al atom formed chemical bond with composite, such as C-Al, Al(OH)x, N-Al bonds, 
and the adhesion is strengthened.  
   And the Al films could be deposited on large area, and survived from rigor environments [ ]17 . So the film could 
be applied in different situation.  
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